Anorectal Abnormality in Children by Professor A W Wilkinson chM FRCS (Institute ofChild Health, London)
In 1934 Ladd & Gross proposed a classification of anorectal anomalies into four types which was widely though not universally accepted and which stimulated much new interest in them. An alternative classification proposed by Browne in 1955 was based on a different idea of the anatomy and employed the term 'anus' in a fashion which has caused some confusion. The simplified classification of these anomalies which is now put forward (Table 1) is based on the normal and pathological anatomy and indicates also the type of treatment required.
Classification
(1) Anorectal stenosis (Table 1) is usually limited to a rather narrow fibrous ring, often near the anorectal junction, but which may rarely be much more extensive and involve most of the length of the anal canal. Almost all stenoses of the limited kind can be successfully dilated and no other treatment is usually required, although dilatation may have to be repeated. Sometimes when the stenosis is very extensive it requires excision, and the rectum is then mobilized so that it can be brought down to be sutured to the perianal skin.
(2) Covered anus is a good term as an alternative to imperforate anus, and indeed this is the only one of this group of anomalies which can truly be called an imperforate anus. In this type the rectum, pelvic floor, in particular the puborectalis sling, and anal canal are all present and normal. The only abnormality is that the anus is closed by a lid of skin which may have a sinus at one side, a rolled ridge across the centre or a track filled with meconium running in a tortuous fashion on to the root of the scrotum (Fig 1) . This type of lesion is readily treated by excising the skin cover and the track on to the scrotum. The mucous membrane may then be sewn to the edge of the skin. The resulting opening is dilated from time to time in order to maintain an adequate passage. The child treated in this way is continent, but there is usually a leakage from time to time of slightly fecal-stained mucus from the lining of (3) In the third group, rectal atresia (Fig 2) , the rectum ends blindly above the levator ani. In a small number of patients there is no fistulous communication with this blind pouch (Table 1) .
In others there may be a fistula from the rectum, and the site of the other opening depends on the sex of the individual. In the female it may be to the posterior fornix of the vagina, a high vaginal fistula, or it may extend down to open somewhere at the lower end of the vagina, the low rectovaginal fistula (Figs 2, 3 ). In the male, the fistula usually opens in the prostatic urethra but may occasionally open in the urethra below the prostate (Fig 4) . It has been said that the fistula may open into the bladder but none of this series did, nor have I been able to find a well-authenticated example of this and it has not therefore been included in the classification. In addition, in either sex the fistula may open in the perineum anterior to the anal dimple which is readily recognized by contraction of the superficial anal sphincter when the skin overlying it is stimulated. This rectoperineal fistula can be readily dilated and because, like all the others, it passes through between the limbs of the puborectalis the patient is continent and does not require any more active treatment than such dilatation as is necessary to maintain it at an adequate size ( Fig 5) .
(4) Lastly there is the fourth and very rare type of lesion in which the anus and anal canal and lower third of the rectum are normal; there is then a gap at the site of the middle third of the rectum, and the upper third of the rectum ends blindly in the hollow of the sacrum.
Treatment
With the exception of rectoperineal fistula, Types 3 and 4 should be treated by transverse colostomy at or soon after birth in order to relieve intestinal obstruction due to the rectal atresia. At the age of 1 year the rectum should be mobilized at laparotomy and completely freed from the pelvis, then drawn between the limbs of the puborectalis sling and down through a track made by blunt dissection in the midline from the site of the anus in the perineum up to the back of the posterior fornix of the vagina in the female, or to the posterior surface of the prostate in the male. This will ensure that the track passes up to and through the limbs of the puborectalis sling.
Results
Death is most commonly due to low birth weight and the association of other severe congenital defects with the anorectal anomaly (Cozzi & Wilkinson 1968 ). Colostomy itself alone is a highly lethal procedure in the neonate simply because of the mortality due to the associated anomalies. In the last ten years 32 have died out of 154 patients treated; only one of these died after the 63 pull-through operations which have been done at the age of 1 year, a child who had already had Blalock's operation for Fallot's tetralogy and who died of cardiac failure. Of the 32 deaths in this series 27 occurred in babies who were admitted within seven days of birth and some of these died of their associated anomalies before even a colostomy could be made ( The 207 cases of Crohn's disease seen at St Mark's Hospital in the last eight years were reviewed and 7 cases of extensive perineal ulceration were found. The clinical features and the natural history of this condition were described. Four of these cases also had cutaneous ulceration elsewhere. This was divided into:
(1) Parastomal ulceration: Ulceration occurring on the anterior abdominal wall in continuity with an ileostomy or colostomy and associated with recurrent disease of the adjacent bowel. Two cases were described, one of para-ileostomy and the other of paracolostomy ulceration.
(2) 'Metastatic' ulceration: Ulceration which is completely remote from the gastrointestinal tract and is and always has been separated from other areas of ulceration by normal intact skin. Two cases were described, one of submammary ulceration and the other with ulceration at the base of the penis.
The treatment used in these cases was reviewed and suggestions made as to the management of further cases of this rare condition.
The first stage in treatment should always be excision of the adjacent diseased bowel. The best local treatment appeared to be repeated curettage of the ulceration together with application. of steroid lotions and administration of oral zinc sulphate.
A fuller account of this paper together with coloured illustrations will be published in Gut.
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